2019

DATES TO REMEMBER

JANUARY 1  http://baseball.legion.org/ opens for registration and background check application. See (ENTERING A TEAM INTO AMERICAN LEGION COMPETITION [Pages 15-16] & Background Checks [Page 9])

FEBRUARY 10 Baseball Rules Meeting. See (Special Attention - PAGE 13)

MARCH 31 Deadline to establish player’s legal residence and school enrollment figures.

MAY 1 Deadline for teams to register at http://baseball.legion.org/.

MAY 1 No tryouts or practice with players unless registration and insurance have been paid.

MAY 15 DEADLINE TO PAY FEES AND PURCHASE INSURANCE on http://baseball.legion.org/. BY MIDNIGHT. Late fee of $200.00 will be charged until June 1st. See (How to Register a team on-line – Page 19). Managers and/or coaches must have background checks approved by the baseball chairman.

JUNE 1 Last day for team registration, purchase of insurance, payment of fees, and background check application. At least 12 players should be entered to the online roster in draft form.

JUNE 5 Deadline to submit Player Transfer Form 76 & Team Declaration Form 77 to District Chairman. All requests must be approved by District Chairman and Region Commissioner. All teams should post a preliminary Online Team Roster at http://baseball.legion.org.

JUNE 15 Official Online Team Rosters completed on http://baseball.legion.org, NO PLAYERS MAY BE ADDED AFTER THIS DATE. “Team Packet” must be in possession of District Chairman by MIDNIGHT. Packet includes Printout of Official Online Team Roster, copies of insurance certificates, copies of all Player Agreement/Information Sheets (Form #2’s) and copies of Proof of Age. For all Dual Roster players, please make duplicate copies of Form 2 & Proof of Age, one for the Senior Team Packet and one for the Junior Team Packet.

JUNE 25 DISTRICT CHAIRMAN informs Region Commissioner by MIDNIGHT of receipt of the “Team Packet” from each team in the district. DISTRICT CHAIRMAN informs Region Commissioner each team’s roster has been checked and roster submitted.

JULY 1 DISTRICT CHAIRMAN mails/emails one copy of District Rules to Region Commissioner and one copy to Department Headquarters.

JULY 5 REGION COMMISSIONER informs Department Headquarters by MIDNIGHT each District Chairman has received the “Team Packet” from each team in their district. REGION COMMISSIONER informs Department Headquarters each team’s roster has been submitted and recommends any corrections. Headquarters will provide copies to Department Baseball Chairman.

JULY 11-14 Junior State Tournament: Beavers Field, Lancaster, Ohio

JULY 24 Senior Region Champions must be determined by this date.
JULY 24  Certification of Ohio Region Champions to Department Headquarters by District Chairmen. “Team Packet” of Region Championship Team must be in Department Headquarters via EXPRESS MAIL

JULY 30  Senior Banquet, Crossroads Center 2095 W Fair Ave, Lancaster OH 43130. 6:00PM

JULY 30  Senior Region Champions arrive at the State Tournament site per schedule set by the Department Baseball Commission.

JULY 31- AUGUST 4  Senior State Tournament: Beavers Field, Lancaster, Ohio

AUGUST 7-11  National Regional Tournament: Charleston, Illinois

AUGUST 15-20  American Legion Baseball World Series: Shelby, North Carolina